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' THE COWBOYS DAVK FLOPPED

Hi They hoav6 the Amorlonn and Join
HI' the W6storn Association

HI LEAGUE CONVENTION ADJOURNS

BF-; Stop * Tnkon Townril the Knforcc-

B&

-

merit of Contract HlghtB Spnltl-

Jr
-

lugs Views tin Itio llrotlior-
BK

-

tlOOtt SCllOlll-

C.Hi

.

The nco Cnllocl the Turn
i Nnw YoitK , Nov IB The ICnnsas City
t club lias Withdrawn from the American as-

B
-

, soclatlon nnd ton minutes later it was ad-

M
-

* mlttcd to nfcmbershlp in the Western nsso-
H

-

rlntlon After the withdrawal of Knnsns-
i City , lho1is| , of the Louisville club , was

mf elected president of the nssoclntton The
B contention adjourned this afternoon , to meet

ngnln to morrow Little was done this after
B noon Applications for membership wcro ro-

m
-

] eolved from the Dotrolt and Syracuse clubs
M HlO lidllKIIC-
.m

.

t Nkw Youk , Nov 15. The league convon-

B
-

' tlou adjourned nt3 p. m. to reconvene Jnn-
umi'

-

ury 28. Tbo cntlro session was taken up-

m with a discussion ot the brotherhood quos
B f tlon , John Honors , rofcrrlng to the Inton-

H
-

> tlon of the players tn violate the reserve
H * riilo , offered a resolution that the loacu-
oB' wilt aid each of the members in the enforce-

ment
-

of contract right to the services of ro-

J
-

J : served players for the season of 133990-
J

.

J The resolution was unanimously adopted ,

ithd n committee , consisting of llogors , of-
V Philadelphia ; Byrne , of Brooklyn , nnd Day ,
. of Now York , was appointed to formulate

M and carry out the best method of the 01-
1H.

-
. forceiuont of the contract nghti
4 Spalding , of Chlcneo , presented n resolu-

H
-

• tlou Hint no league club shall from thU data
Hr outer into , negotiate , or contract with plav-

Hf
-

crs not under lenguo reservation , or cnto-
rBi into negotiations with any club for the trans
M- for ot any of, its players until February 1 ,

Bv lSJO That u committee of tlirco be up-

B
-

•' pointed , to bo ItnOwu as the negotiation com-
B

-

mittec , to which shall bo rcfurroa all appl-
lB

-
cations fiom players desiring positions on-

Mi league teams , us well as applications from
4 club members ot the national agreement
1 wishing to di- . pose of or rolonso their play

Bf crs This was adopted , und Nick Young , C-

.T
.

II Byrne and Al Iicach named as the com
triUtco

% After the adjournmant Spalding said ho-

f - was perfectly satisfied with the legislation
, und worn effected , Hp added that the

Hf league , by the abolishment of the sales sys-

f
-

tern and classification rule , and by the pay
Hf menVOf 150 to Sutcllffc , has given the play

t- qrs moro than they asked for , carrying out
mi Ills promise to them that the matter referred
H , toln tbo Juno conference tould bo safely
H entrusted to the league for a fair settlement
HX; In answer to a question as to thu policy of-

B > the ienirue toward revolting players , Spald-
Hy

-

log said that no ono could speak definitely ,

Mi buthls idea was that if they proceeded to put
H } their scheme into operation the league clubs

i would wnko every possible effort to enjoin
Hf players from playing in another organiza-
Hs.

-

tlon The league has the cplmon ot promt-
.f

.
* tiont lawyers that such injunctions will bold

H - • In case they nro not obtainable , there will
H bo nothing loft for the league to do but to-

fl : expel players who enter into the conspiracy ,
which Spalding says will practically mean

& thnlr retirement from professional base bullt should their scheme prove u failure Mr.-
m.

.
. Spalding very much doubts that the players
i' will succeed in effecting an orgamzjtion ,und

B ll does not thioic that a majority of the playersH rf will go into it
H % ' Tlio FoolitiR In Kansas City
M ' Ia s +s Cur , Nov 15 | Speilal Tol-
eBk

-

gram to Tun licet At no time has there
H 1000 such interest in local sporting circles as-

HC when it was announced this afternoon that
HthbKansas City team had loft the American

' otsocUtion and gone into the Western It is-

Hi '
; asserted that Prcsidont Spears had no such

[ move in view when Ho left Kansas City
u Complications arose at the meeting that de-

termined
-

| , his courac Local cranks will not
r lie satisQod with a western club , and it is-
x. . asserted that the move was only made in
iusu V order that the local association would bo

BS" empowered to hold its players until another
wove can bo made If the club remains i-

nt the Western association , with limited salt arles , Long , Hamilton and Burns will notsp find it advantageous to stay i-
n.Bk

.

| '
J Vim Dcr Aliofi Latest Scheme

HJH ST- Louis , Nov 15. The St Louis base
rjf, , ball public was up in arms today when thoV-
F1 leard) 0ttho desertion ot Brooklyn and Cl-

nH
-

| '-'' cinnatl Tonight the son ot President Von
Eif per Aho , atthosuggcstlon of several friends ,| sent his father a telegram urging him to
k Term n coalition between the clubs that are

H ' loftot |hq American association and brother
' " hood

Hil ,H Favors Hunnnra tn Trotters
Hi ' San FnAKCifco , Cala , Nov 15. [ Special
H| Telegram to This BeeJ State Senator L. ' J.
Hi , Kose , owner of the Rose Meade stock farmHt nt Los Angeles , has decided to take less I-
nH

-
% forest in trotters and pay inoro attention to

H' runners Itoso Js the well known breeder of-

i StamboUl , Sultan and Mascot He will soon
H eond more of his trotters cast and sell thorn
Hi Within the past few days ho has bought fromH Senator Stuuford ten thoroughoreayearlings-

h and flyo twoyearolds , for which ho paid
h S18C0J , which bo will , unoor the care of

Hfj' Ilonry Welsh , his tralnor send east to run
K Hobo has also purchased Kacino and Flatu-
fa

-
beau , two of California's greatest twoyoar

8 ild-
s.Hjfe

.

BRIGHT BASK HAljIi lltOSriiCTS-
EX

.

, Kansas City Loaves the Anicrlcnii nnd
Hk j loins the Western
Hj ' A , foretold in Tub Bcb of Wednesday
Hfc4 ast Cincinnati has Jumped the Amc-
rHf

-

i loan association aid wont Into the National
Hf; ' league , hud to tbor carry out the pro

K ; grammo outlined m this paper , Brooklyn fo-
lH

-
% lowed suit , and tbo Atnorioan association

1 ' ] lound itself in an alniosflrrcparubly dl-sK
-

, ruptcd condition , and as Tim Una stated ,

H ' would necessarily compel an onttru now
K , ' t circuit to bo established , nnd this could only
K bo done by the ousting of Kansas City ButK , to augment the associations troubles and
K perplexities , the Oswbovs did not wait to bo

Kr ' ' llrod , but yesterday withdrew from theI, ussoclatlon and within ten minutes wera ad-
C.

-
. mined into tbo Western association While

K- ' ' tbla fs now common news throughoutHK tlio country The Urns feels a justilinblo
Hf f pride in the fact that it was the only paper

MHp in the country thut predicted this baa) ballHsensation . The Kansas City papers even r-
oK

-
fused a telegram to the above effect on Wad

K1 - , uesday ovouing lust , stating that they took
K , uio stock In tbo story and that Tub Uue was
k i in no position to got bold of any such ox-

Rt
-

cluslvo Information ,

K, But , as to the effect noon tno
Ri affairs Ot the Wostcru association It
Kf is Without n doubt the best tiling that could

R ; oyor have happened in the interests of west
K -' ' n'" oJ8o ball affairs Kansas City with her-

E Jiuwnillcout team will infuse now Ufa nud
K' ,. spirit nud energy throughout the whole usso-

fct
-

elation , and at last the prospect begins to
Ky brighten .
Kf' " ' Iho AVremlmi ; Mntc-
bBr

.
Alf Crooner and Arthur Itothery met In-

K1 tllQ I'cople's theater to wrestle ono fall ,
Hn catchas cutclican By the terms of the
B. ogreement Greener was to throw ltoxhery
Bh oueo in Uftoen minutes , and If bo failed to

Hlr , , ut hM ot Uother.v's shoulders on the floor
K , inside of live minutes thu latter a* to r-
oH

-
colvofl periuluuto for the tlnio consumed ,

K , H took Circener twelve tiilnutes und thiity
K sccouus lu put his wiry antagonist down ,

K Art muking a splendid showtni-

r.B
.

Terrible paUol rover Ilngue
HHL1 IloiivissviLiE , Ky , Nov 15. Tbero is

K'. great excitement in Wcbstor county over
Bk t" ° roappctranco of tlm torrlblo spottedHi : ' * (, v ! r scourge that ragoil In that countyHv' *jvitl such fat i oiTect last winter A num
Pberotuowcasosof the disease have beenHK' reported from the different villages su-

rK
-

rounding Dixon , tbo county seat Uvur-
yH

-
thing nostlbli ) it being done to prevent its

f v spread und to keep the terrified people frojnB deserting their homes as they did ill large-
r number * last yesr ,

HK l 1 TUo Jouvor State lottoiy comptinyHkwiota tigouta Tiokots 60 cents AU-
r M A , O. Eoss & Co , Don vor , Cole

" .ri.i.ill lipimil l Tli JlUJUn

8TAT13 NI3WS ,

A Ltttlo Hoy's Bntl Dfntli.-
Leiok

.

, Neb , Nov 15. [ Special Totogrnm-

to Tin : HrbJ LUllo soronyoarold War
enco Conrad , living with bis parents about
two mlles frotn this place , coming homo from
hcrdtug cattle this evening about 5 Oclock ,
como to n sudden death Ills mother had
fostcnod till mittens togothof with a heavy
string around ills nock This string caught
on the knob of the saddle when the bov at-

tempted to slldo oft his horse , ana , not being
nblo to help liimsolf , ho died ot strangulat-

ion.
¬

. The horse walked up to the well to
drink , and Mrs Conrnd noticing her little
boy, cimo out of the house and there found
the dead body of CInronco dangling by the
side of the animal The boys father was ab-

sent at the time , nnd the mother Is nearly
crazy with Brlof

CoutrHtln t An Assessor * Klcctltin.PL-

A.TTSMOUTH

.

, Neb , Nov 15. [ Spnclal to-

Tun Bnts ] Ezra Murphy , of Union , do-

fented
-

II G. Strong , ot ftchatvhn , for the
office ot assessor in that tfrcclnct by the
small plurality ot tour votes in the recent
election , and Mr Strong now contests Mr-

.Mujpliy's
.

election The contest is caused by
the rivalry which exists between Nohnwka
and Union A short time nco a potltiou
signed by the reStdontsof Nohawkn was
presented to the couuty commissioners , ask-
ing thnt Liberty precinct should bo divided ,
thus niaRlng Nohnwka voting place , for ,
as It now stands , the rosldoutsotthat village
are cotnpolled to gb to Union to vote The
petition was refused , honca tbo rivalry
which exist * . The case will bo heard De-

cember 10 , and will bo watched with much
a ioty

Indian Citizius and Whlalcr.-
Njouitliu

.
, Neb , Nov 15. | SpcclaltoTub-

Br.c.l Aflolph Sclbor , bartender for Henry
Storm at this place , was arrested > cstorday-
by a deputy United Sthtos marshal on a

'charge of soiling whisky to Indians It Is
claimed that since tbo Indians at Santco
agency are Voters thov nro citizensand have
the Biimo rieht to drink whisky nnd got
drunk us other cltiions * It Is a question that
many people would like to see decided by the
United States court , us the Indian will bo mi-
Impoitnnt fiiLtor in politics in northern Ne-
braska

¬

nnd South Dakota upon the opening
of the Sioux rosorvatiou and the allotments
uro accepted by the Indians
SfyHterlcHis li braskn City Slino tine

NnnittsKA City , Neb , Nov IB | Special
Tolooram to Tub Bbb1 There was a mys-
terious

¬

shooting sbrapo last night in
the northern port of town , In which
Lou Oreeu , a colored girl , received a
bullet through the shoulder Her lover , Jim
Betts , was with her at the time and is under
nrrcstfor the shooting , althouch ho claimed
the shot was llrod through a window from
the outside and was lutendod for hlmsolf
and came from n revolver In the hands ot a
jealous negro Betts had threatened the
girls life some time ago , out bud no revolver
with him last night

ltnynl Arcnnum Instructions
Columuus , Neb , Nov 15 , Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Bunl George B. Kerr , of
Omaha , deputy grand commander of the
Iloynl Aicanum , gave special instructions in
the now rltunl to the lodge hero this evening
II J. Hudson was elected as a dolcgato to
attend tlio union council to bo held in Coun-
cil

¬
Bluffs November U7. The order is In a

flourishing condition here

A Good Potutn Section
BitAiNAiii ) , Neb , Nov 15. rSpoclal to The

Bee ] W. T. McEIvaln , of this town ,

Bhippedout of heio in ono month oixtyBvo
cars of potatoes It is estimated that there
were 10000 bushels raised near this town , all
of which have been shipped

now In Knox County
NioiiitAiui , Neb , Nov 15 [Special to Tnn-

Bie. . | A heavy snow storm vlsitod hero the
14th and continued until yesterday morning
About eight inches covers the ground

' ' Aflor Gold ' Bricks
DeKver , Nov 15 A scheme to rob the

messenger carrying the gold bricks to' the
city from the Colorado Smelting and Koiln-
ing

-

works was discovered by tlio police , and
four of the conspirators are* believed to bo-

under arrest They expected to got ?500U of
the pay roll money besides about 50000
worth of gold bricks Bill Moorcwbo is at
the head of the scheme , is said to have
been connected with the James boys in the
banlt robberies at Mary villo and Stansbury ,
Mo

, A Montana Failure
Heiesa , Mont , Nov 15 Benjamin H-

.Tatem
.

, a machinist and proprietor of the
Helena works , has make a voluntary as-

Bignment
-

for the benoflt of his creditors His
assets are 50000 , consisting of building ma-
chinery and stock The liabilities will
roach 00000-

A

.

LuniDor llrm Assigns
Oswego , N. Y. , Nov IB The lumber

firm of J. K. Post & Co has made an assign
ment The estimated liabilities are about
Si00000. The ussnts aio not definitely
known Some of the creditors claim fr.iud-

.lliirrison

.

Goch Homo Toliny
' BAiriMonn , Nov , 15. The Sun says the
president will return tomorrow to Washing-
ton

¬

from Bengies Point , Baltimore county ,
Maryland , where ho 1ms been duck hunting
Ho has boon having good sport

" o
Valuable Horses Burned

Cjahksvime , Tenn , Nov 15. James T ,

Gills livery stable burned tonight together
with fifteen flno horsqs , including the famous
trotter Singlewood , valued at 7000. The
total loss is S1000J.

Alabama Oil Mill Burning .
BiutixaiUM , Ala , Nov 15. A special to

the AgoHoruld from Donopolls says tno-
Donopalls oil mill is now burning , The loss
will amount to 125000 , with an Insurance ot
73000.

A Itlir Var for Hogs
It has boon a great year for swlno

shows Over ono thousand Ilvo hun-
dred

¬

in Iown , over ono thousand in No-
bntaka

-
, oyer flvo hundred in both Illi-

nois
¬

and Indiana such hna boon the
numerical run of the exhibits , Bays the
Brooders Gautto Sales at all the
fairs , uapocially those west of the Miss-
issippi

¬

, wore brisk and prices wore well
sustained An improved tone in the
market is noted in reports from tha
yards , owing to the strong domana on
shipping account , so that , dosplto the
bearish attltudo of the packers , prices
have advanced a notch or two There
is unmistakably a ready sale for tlio
bettor class of boars and sows whioli
breeders have prepared for the fall
trudo , nnd altogether our swinobrood-
iug

-
friends have little occasion for

complaint Tbo quality of the exhibits
nt leading fairs has been uniformly good ,
which may safely bo tukou ua indicat-
ing

¬

tlio advuucod ground rained in the
breeding of the festlvo porker As a
producer of the gintlomiis that pays
the riut" America knows no superior

Mnfco Ready fur llogKlllini ;.

Much of the hard work of converting
pigs into pork Is avoided by making use
of various contrivances to faeilltalo the
work The old way of scalding in a
barrel with water heated in a kettle
and turned into the barrel Is vastly in ¬

ferior to a long scaldng trough made of
plank , with a ehootlron bottom This
is to be so sot with stones und earth thut
the fire runs the whole lenctlmud heuts
the wutor vorv rapidly Thotiough is
furnished with an iron rack , upon which
the bog is laid , and by moans of a rope
and pulloya is rapidly hoisted in and
out upon the 6craplng tables By the
use of the raok the animal can bo read-
ily turned upon ono side to the other

Change of Hie , backacbo , montblv Irrogu-
.lnritlcs

.
, hot Hashes , are cured by Ir, Miles

Nervine Samples ire * at Kuhn & Co s 15th
and Douglas

T11E WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW

BuslnosB Healthy nnd TJnprcoo-
dented In Volumo.-

THELARGESTCROPSEVER

.

KNOWN

An Rnortnntts Yield of Wltont , Corn ,

Oats and Cotton Iron nntl Sleol
Mills Taxed to Tliolr-

Utinnst. .

A Rrllllnnt Outlook
New YonK , Nov 15. [ Special Tologrnm-

toTim UeeJ According to U, GDua &
Co , business continues healthy , contldant
and unprcccdontod in volume Long ngo It
was hold that thO years rtsult would turn
upon the crops , and it is now cortaln that
the yield has been , on the whole , about the
largest over known The question whether
the wheat Yield Is 20000000 or aOUOOOOO

bushels below thumnxlmum is not Important
Tjio cotton crop will much exceed any pruvi-
ous

-

ono if tlio latest 0nici1l figures nro cor-
rect. . The corn crop will exceed any preced-
ing

-

ono by lOJOWOJO to iO00OJOJ0 bush
els The oat crop is also tbo
largest ever known , and the shortage
m potatoes and fruit is Immensely overshad-
owed by the gain in meats

The exports of provisions nnd oattlo In
October showed against last year a culu of-
US per cent

M ho bank clearings show that the tncrcaso-
at Now York was Itu per cent for last weokj-
at Boston Philadelphia and Chicago 17 per-
cent , und at all olhor cities 18 per cent

The cap icity of Iron furnaces In blast No-
voinbor

-

1yas much the greatest over re-
corded

¬

, no less than 105705 tons weekly ,

against 151059 October 1 , u gnn ot nearly 10

per cent for the month , and ugalnst HlbG4
November 11888 , a gain of 175 per cent for
the year The weekly production is
now greater tharithnt of Great , Britain , and
close to the ercatcst over recorded in thnt
country , being at ttio rata of about 8a0i 00o
tons yearly , after allowance for the differ-
ence

-
between the capacity and the actual

output Yet no excess of the production has
been pciceived und prices are tirm at the ro-

ccnt
-

advance , an actual but small Bale ot
rails at J3 being reported Bar iron is
strong at f 1950 , nails in fair demand nt 210 ,
and plate , structural and Bhoot mills full of
orders The ono point of douol is whether
the warrant Bystem may not opcrato for thp
time to conceal an excess output over tha real
consumption , and thus prcparo for disastrous
reaction later The coal business is still
dull Copper has risen to 12 o bid for luke
Lead Is dull and 10a weaker at 21o.

Woolen goods are moving luirly and at
concessions in prices Manufactutcrs have
been buying more freely It is also reported
thut importers sales of spring goods have
been the heaviest over known , which , if
true , threatens mora competition than the
muuufacturors have anticipated The boot
and shoo trodo continues largo with steady
prices , and lcathor Is steady The clothing
business is dull ot Philadelphia , with hard
collections , and dull nt Cnicngo also

Speculation in products has beca moro
active , with sonio advances In pneos For *

oign repot ts holood a ralso of 2 cents in
wheat , but it came out Thursday that heavy
operators who were buying at Chicago wore
soiling bcro , and the sales at Now York
were over 10000000 bushels that day Corn
is but }i of a cent stronger , pork unchanged ,
with u slieht nuvanco in lard , petroleum
only ashado higher , and oats 1 cent higher
Coffee has been advanced % of a cent , but
the distribution is dull Chemicals are
quiet

The speculation in stocks has made small
progress , llailrond earnings are most en-

couraging , showing gains of 13 per cent
for October There is moro than tliousual
uniformity in accounts from all parts of the
country , for though Mllwaukeo Unds busi-
ness not very satisfactoiy owing to open
weather and thedemand for money decreas-
ing , and some lines ot trade are slow at-

CloVcland and Phlladolphju , the reports
from other points are all favorabto as to' the
volumoof business ,anddn tbo main as to
collections

The money market Is easy at Chicago and
Philadelphia , but at from 6 to 7 per cent at
Boston for ordinary commercial paper , nnd
unchanged hero at 0 per cent on call For-
eign

¬

exchange is a shade higher , and the
Bank of Cogland lost 1H5000! in gold last
week , and the Bank ot Franco ? 200UOO. But
the largo exports lesson the demand oa
this market , the increase of merchandise
values sent out from this port having boon
217 percent for thotwoweeks of November
though the imports are also large The
treasury has again avoided the accumulation
of money , having paid out during tbo week
250000 moro than it has taken in If the
national hopefulness does not engender ex-

cessive production in some branches and a
mischievous revival of speculation , the pros

pccl for healthy business is excellent
Tha business failures number UG5 , as com-

pared with 207 last week and 201 the week
previous For the corresponding week of
lost year the ligurcs wore ' J7.

too fast for ihk cleiiks.-
Ttin

.

New Mali Gee Whizz Reduces
Homo SnlnrlOH

The fast mail service has caused an unex-
pected eruption in messenger clrclos , wbfch
may bo the moans of bringing about moro or
loss trouDlo Tlio difficulties lies in an or-

der which reduces the salaries of cloven
men from f 1000 to 900. This reduction In-

mada necessary , " says Chief CleikCramer ,
because of the fact that wo are compelled
to increase the working force of each crow
from tbreo to four men Tbo old Bystem To-

quired
-

only the latter number , who wcro
graded us follows : Clerk , 1300 ; assistant
clerk , Sl150 and messenger 1000
The next man , whea it is nec-
essary to put another on , is always
listed at 900. The establishment
of this extra service has not broughtus any-
more men Wo are compelled to got along
with what wo have , consequently , some of-
tlio 1000 clerks nro compelled to take the
900 DosltiODB , They dent like It of course ,
but have not as yet made any serious or
threatening complaints "

W. J. Nash , II W. Yates F. B. Eastland
and M. S. Dunlap have been selected to go-
on tbo first train , which leaves at UilS this
evening

Evorv train will have a helper oat of
Omaha whoso run is marked to extend until
ho meets the Incoming train , with which ho
returns It will bo his duty to arrange the
spoeial Omaha mail and have it ready for
distribution to the carriers as soon as it is-

dolivercd at the postofilee
George W. Joues has been favored with

an order to make the 11* trip as helper

TtabbeU a Saloon
Henry Aultmnn's saloon , at 000. South

Ninth street , was robbed last night of 20 by
throe men In a very smooth manner The
trio entered the place and began playing
cards They got in a row , and while the
bartender was ejecting two of them the third
tupped the till Two of thorn , James Kelly
and James Henderson , were arrested by Of-

ficers
¬

Dompsay and Savugo an hour later,

JWHall , another ono of the party , was
arrested at 1 oclock this morning , He had
the money taken from tha till and also an
overcoat stolen from 1015 Harnoy street A
portion ot the money stolen was found in bis
stockings

tVnnt to Hleen on ttio Trades
James McQulro , a laborer at Pritchett's

grading camp , at Twentyseventh and Mason
streets , came into the city last night and
filled liimsolf with Thirteenth street tangle ¬

foot , after which ho laid down on the Union
Paclllo crossing and wout to sleep , A switch
onglno came along and pushed him off cut-
ting mm severely about the heaa DrUulph
sowed him up and seat him home m a wagon

A Clothes Basket on Fire
The department was called to Twenty

tbird and Cuming last night toquenoha
basket ot clothes lu a Chinese laundry

-
A Son or Flllinnru Dies

BorrAi0 , N. Y. , Nov 15. Millard Powers
Fillmore , a son of the late Millard Fillmore ,

the tblrtooulu presldontot the United States ,

died tonlgbt of apoplexy
m

Cnimlis and Colds Tnoso who dn
suffering from ooughscoldn , sore throatote .

should try Browns' Bronchial Troches Sold
only la boxes

HE IS WORTH HAVING
r ii "

A Dna Hint ) ] m ft Itemnrlcnblo
Waiter n Knw DnT Airn.-

A
.

reporter oflitho Ventura (Cnl ) Ga-
Solto

-
was infornifitl rdceritly of a ro-

mitrlcablo
-

oxnmtilo erf sagacity , under-
standing

¬

und nbudionbo in a dog The
nnlmril is what iHeiiUed' aBhopherd dog ,
is ton j oars oln Avas born t i Montana ,

nnd canffot understand Cnglishtho man
wild raised him being a Moxlcnn

This MoxicaifMs1 now in the employ
of the Messrs ohiapna Piolra ns a-

shncphordor , AM in his duties iB ably
assisted by his dog1 . About a week ngo-
ho laid the following extraordinary
wager with ono of tils employers : Ho
hot his dog nnd a j oars work
tigainst 100 that the dog would
stay on the ranch nlono , unattended
by any human being , for flvo days ; thut
the ttiiimnl would take tlio sheep to
pasture in the morn lug ami bring thorn
to the corral at nighl , and in fact look
but for the sheep in every wuy as well
as a mnn could '

The bet wns tnkon and tno Moxlcan
first hanging up plenty of meat for the
dogto cat , gat0 his instructions to his
dumb assistant and loft the ranch , com-
ing

¬

to town LastMonaay the money
was paid over by' Mr : Schlaopa Piotrn ,
the dog having carried out for flvo days
the instructions of his mastornud win-
ning

¬

the wngor for him
The Moxlcnn says his employers nro

very rich (and of' course they are ) , but
that tliuy have not money ouough to
buy that dog ,

Stnrvrd to Dealli tn n Mine
Thobodlos of four of the men who

wore entombed in the Hamilton coal
pit nonr Nowcnstlo , N. S. W . wore
found September 6 , says the San Fran-
cisco

¬

Ohronlclo They presented ono of
the ghastliest Bights over soon in such
a disaster , the bodies being reduced to
skin and bono and all the surroundings
showing that they had starved to
death after malting desperate efforts
to escupo from tholr living tomb James
lloiison was found first Ho had an iron
bar with vhich ho had tried to work
his way out Near him , but separated
by a wall of coral which had fallen in ,

wore found throe other bodies All
wore nothing moro than skin nnd bono
Prom their position and the ttato of the
bottom of the heading it was at once
evident that the poor follows must have
died from starvation , and in their ujrony
had paced up and down within the lim-
ited

¬

space until a hard beaten path was
formed As the body of Hudson was
separated from the rest by a close fall ,

it is considered certain that he proceed-
ed

¬

in advance of the rest of the party
and wus afterward unabio to rejoin
thorn , owing to the Toof falling behind
him Evidence was abundant that the
men had made dosporuto efforts to
make their escape , and Hodson , the
foremost man , had tunnelled a distance
of fortyfour yardstthrough the debris
before ho succumbed

CiiBhmnn's Mermio inhaior cures catairh ,
headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay fovcr
Trial free at youf druggist Price 50 cents

ABOUT VJfJjvlEN'S CLOAKS
Now York City TVastho Lions Share

o flu lie Trnd .

Every county in the Unitoa States is
supplied more dHbss with ladies clonks
made in the cityrp Noiv York Experts
estimate the tqfalivalue of ladies cloaks
produced in tno United States at 40 ,-
000000 to 50000000 a year About
threefourths of the manufacturing of
these cloaks isHWio in the city of Now
YorkJ'Bitv's thS NoW Ybrk Sun Chi-
cago

¬

comes iiox j ,C leyoand ne t Bos1 -
tonPhiladolphia_andCincinnaiidostill
smaller cloak business In the last
68vonteon years the cloaks have driven
shawls steadilyout of the market , until
they have almost disappeared There
is about 20000000 capital invested in
the ladies cloak business of tbo United
States About 7000000 a year is paid
in wages to the workmen To make
50000000 worth of cloaks uses up about
25000000 worth of domestic goods and
trimmings every year About onehalf-
of the entire ladies cloak business of
the United States is done by flvo houses
in the city of New Xork , and there is
probably no business which has made
such a sudden and vigorous growth as
this ono

The cloak business is exceedingly
sensitive The vagaries of female
fashion must bo studied and foreseen
with the utmost discernment Tno
cloak must go over the dress , and when
the dross changes the cloak must
change The cloak manufacturers ,
therefore , watch tlio fashions nnxioutl-
y.

-
. There is ono house in New York

that sells ubout 2500000 worth of la-
dies

¬

cloaks every year At the end of
the season they may have 50000 worth
of stock loft , not moro They pay out
nbout300000 in wages every year They
cau turn out 7000 cloaks a week , and in
the busy season they have orders throe
weeks ahead for as many cloaks as they
can make

The cloakmnkors have agents in Eu-
rope

-
on the alert for novelties They

can take the finest Parisian cloak and
reproduce it in throe days They have
of lalo yenrs wiestod the bullc of the
ladies cloak trade from tlio importers ,

There used to bo 20 per cent of the
cloaks imported Now there is only
2 } per cent imported , There are vari-
ous

¬

reasons for this , Ono is the ouso
with which foreignmade cloaks can bo
imitated The chief reason is that all
the materials that make a cloak
nro hero , and if the manufacturing
is done hero the vngarios of fash-
ion

¬

can bo easily followed The im-
porter

¬

of cloaks must order his goods
months ahead , and by the tirao ho gets
thorn nero the fashion may change ,

Wo nro by no moans dependent upon
foreign fashions American women do
not hesitate to piodify a new fashion and
order garments , with this or that
change Thoselohtmgos the manufac-
turer

¬

is nuick toobserve , and the result
is that, little byilttlo every now style
of garment doyelffls variations

Mrs WinBlov Soothlng SyrUp for
children tcotlupj relioycs the child
from pain 25 cents a bottle

rlfj-
Mocklnir Bird * fn Yospnilto Valley ,

A writer whrihnS recently visited the
Bridal Veil fnllflVh the Yosemite val-
ley

¬

thus spenkafof the mocking birds
found in thntVvJcinlty : Millionsofb-
rowncoated bivdf there wore every-
where

¬

, until thaSwliolo of our very na-
tures

¬

seemed ' (permeated with their
music Sometimes1 low and swootagain
sad and plaintlWJthnd then full , rich
and triumphant liUo a ptoan ot joy and
gladness , whilawb looked at oachothor-
in wondering sill nco Just as it seemed
that the melody was unsupportably
sweet , aud thut our hearts could not
contain moro without the rcliot of tears
or shouts , the wind died away nnd the
water ngain struck with iin nweomo-
rour into its rocky hollow with a force
that made the onrth tremble , and wns
again lashed to furious foam aud the
song of tlio mocking birds hushed
Thus it cons on over and oyer , alter-
nately

¬

, and has for ngea , the song of the
birds and the thunderous reverberation
of the cataract "

<
Now la Vour Chance ,

From now nntll Jan , J all visitors to
our store , whether puiehasors or not ,
will bo presorted with a handsome
bouvenlr Splendid nssorlmont to se-

lect
¬

from , 4 L. ErloUsou & Oo , loud
Ing jeweler?, 212 N. IGtU st

' * ' '' " ' ".lwnnmiir * - mi

HAD GALL INSTEAD OF GOLD ,

A Boston Olub Man Ltvoa High on-

Nothlnff a Yonr

ALL THE BANKS HEAVY LOSERS

George Itlniioy Runs Two Elccnnt-
Lstnbllshinents for Years Without

a Cent nt Cusli , Hut Finally
Comes to Uriel .

Iilvmc on Fnlsn Prctonsou
Boston , Nov 15. fSpoclal Tologratn to

Tub Her , ! Ueorgo II Hlnnoy, a club man ,
has Just boon Indietod by the grand Jury for
obtaining money under false pretenses , the
crlmo consisting In living in luxury on noth-
ing a year Ha has been nblo to contract
debts ol 133000 without any assnts , and hns
filed a potltlon In insolvency , Tbo Boston
banks figure heavily ns unsecured croditois-
on promissory notes Among thorn are the
Globe National , 20000 ; the Metropolitan
Notional , 20000 ) the Merchants National ,

5000 ; the National Uantt of ttio Republic ,

10000 ; thpNntlonal City bafik , 10000 , and
tbo Maverick National bank , 20000. Mrs
Hlnnoy's affairs wore so intcrwovon with
those of her husband that she waB com-
pelled

-
to go Into the Insolvency court , where

the proceedings are now pending
Mr und Mrs Hlnnoy wore mar-

ried In Hoston in 1881. The house
nt No 275 Marlborough strcot wns
built In 1880. Twentylive thousand dollars
was bonnwod on a building mortgage to
build the house , and later 75000 , presum-
ably to help furnish it 1 ho house was lux-
uriously

¬

furnished nnd n largo corps ofser-
vants was hired In the summer tno family
lived nt Nanta3kot bench , where they had a
line residence and lived in elegant style ,
ltcepingup an utiusunlly flno stub o.

Some idea ot the extravagance in which
Utnncv hns been Indulging can bo obtained
by a glance at a bill ia the insolvency court
by ono firm of dealers in cigars Fi 0111 this
It appears that Hlnneypaid for cigars at the
ratoof 250 und 270 per thousand , his cigar
bill at this house alone aggregating moro
than 1100 for thu flvo and n half months
next preceding his failure Binney is about
tweatyflvo years old , but has tbo appear-
ance

¬

of a nian of tlilrtyCvo Ho loft the
city oa Saturday night

THE HOUSEHOLD

For a Thanked vine Dinner
Ttiofollowing rocolpta for a thanks-

giving dinner nro contributed by Mrs
• Eli aJR Parker to the current Ladies
Homo Journal , and may be recom-
mended

-
as reliable

ThanBgiving Buns Boll a little saf-
fron

¬

in sulllciont water to cover , strain
and cool Rub half a pound of fresh
butter into a paste with four well
beaten eggs , add the Ballron Put the
dough in a pan , and cover it with a
cloth Sot in a warm place to rise
When lght' mix in a quarter of a
pound of sugar , a grated nutlnog and
two spoonfuls of caraway seeds Itoll
out the dough , divide into cakes Strew
with caraway comfits , and bake in Hat
tins

Pumpkin Pie Take a pint of pump¬

kin after being stowed and press
through a collandor Melt in half a
pint of milk , a quarter of a pound of
butter , and the same quantity of sugar ,
stirring them well topether Beat
eight eggs very light , and add them
gradually to the other ingredients
Stir in a wino glass of rose wtttor , a
largo teaspoonful of powdered mace
and cinnamon mixed and a grated nut
meg Put on pastry and bake

Thanksgiving Pudding Grate all the
crumbs of a stale loaf of bread , boll a
quart of milk , and pour it boiling hot
over the grated bread ; covotiit and lot
it steep for an hour , then sot to cool
Prepare half a pound of currants ,
vvashod nnd dried , half a pound of stoned
raisins und a quarter of a pound of cit-
ron

¬

cut in slips ; add two grated nut-
megs

¬

, a tablespoon ful of mace nnd cin-
namon

¬

powdered together Mix half a
pound of loaf sugar with half a pound of
butter Mix with the broad and milk ,
add a glass of currant jolly and a glass
of cider Boat eight eggs very light
and stir into the mixture Add bv de-
grees

-
the raisins and currants , dredged

with Hour , and stir very hard Put in-

a buttered pudding dish nnd bake two
liour3. Eat with pudding sauce *

Apple butter always accompanied
this dish Reduce by boiling sweet
cider until you have a thick syrup ; add
apples and about onoquartor of their
bulk in quinces Stow all day , " said
the old Now England lady who gave us
this recipe How do you keep it from
burning , " wo asked innocently Stir
it almost constantly ," was the matter
offact reply Under the circumstances
prudence would suggest making a sup-
ply

¬

to last all winter It keeps well in-
eolfsealing jars

Cookinc In Copper
The French nlways cook in copper ,

says London Truth All moat , from
veal to game , thntisusoa in a made dish
is llrht fried in butter , which can only
bo done properly in a copper vessel , bo-

caubo
-

its boat is evenly diffused , and it
does not grow rnpidly very hot or cold ,

Butter molted in an iron vessel , oven
though it have a porcelain lining , boon
blackens Potatoes fnod in butter in a
copper saucepan take a beautiful golden
tinge In an iron ono they got black
Thut glory of the French cordon bleu ,

canard mix nnvots ," would stick to the
bottom of any but a copper stowpannnd
get burned' if not constantly stirred
Now , frequonD6tirring involves a loss
of nromn What I have Bald of duck
appliestj 0 boouf a la mode ," or to-

poulota laMnrongo , " or Bhoulder or
mutton braise , or Vglbolotto do lupin "

When now to Franco , I sot myself Up
with a battorlo do cuslno bought In Bel-
gium

-
, It wns of iron , onamolcd with

blue without and within Having ono
day invited a dozen or so friends to din-
ner

¬

, I secured the services of a chef I
shall never forget how , on being tnkon
into the kitchen , ho folded his arms
and eyed the utonsilB with which
ho was to operuto You want , seri-
ously

¬

," ho said , to lay before your
gnests a dinner which thev will eat
with ploasuror" Of course " Well ,
ax it is impossible to work with that
battorlo do culsino , and it is too Into ot
got another , I bog leave to go away
The vessels you have uro only fit to-

bcald vogotublos "
In England there is an exaggerated

fenr of verdigris , which , however sick-
ening

-
, is really never fatal In its effects

But ns the prejudice is strong , it might
bo well for manufacturers to guarnuteo
absolute safety by using nickel instead
of tin lining , Nickel hardly over wears
out , and is easy to keep clean

A Cup of Tea
It seems a slmplo thing enough , Bays

the London Telegraph , yet of the mil-
lions

¬

who use this refreshing nnd agree-
able

¬

bevorngo u very small proportion
understand how to prepare it But if
not properly made tea is deprived of a
great deal ot its value and sometimes
rendered absolutely injurious The
water to be usea shouldboil , and it
should bo poured on the tea immedi-
ately

¬

it boils ; if allowed to overboil the
peculiar property ot boiling water
which acts upon tea evaporates and
ovontunlly disappears Tea should not
be a decoction but an infusion , It
allowed to stow it becomes little bettor
than u decoction of tannic acid Tea
that ia overdrawn Is hurtful to the
nerves and to the digestion As to the

proclso number ot mlnulos which should
bo devoted to tlio process ot drawing ,
some people will say flvo minutes , some
so van , seine will perhaps go as
far as ton , but our oxporlonco is-

in favor ot six ; this sulllcos to
bring out the ilnvor , quality and
strength Jint as much tea ns is wanted
should bo made no moro Make fresh
tua ns often ns It is required The re-
plenishing

¬

of the teapot with fresh hot
wntor is very objectionable As the
thorough heating of the rocoptnolo is of
the llrstlmportaiico , the teapot should
be made thoroughly hot before the tea
is put In it, The oarthonwnro teapot is
preferred to all other ? by many connois-
seurs

¬

, nnd it is superfluous to say that
whatever utensil is used for this pur-
pose

-
should bo Immaculately clenn

Tea iann extremely dclicato article ,

its susceptibility to the odor of commod-
ities

¬

near it is a source of danger and
deterioration , ns it readily takes up the
Binoll of OpffoO ) cocoa , uplcos , cheese ,
bacon , or other articles of pronounced
odor The complaints sometimes made
about tea would probably notarUo it al-

ways
¬

kept In places free irom such con ¬

tagion Toashould bo storud in n iwvrra ,
dryplacej unnecessary ospostlro to the
air should bo avoided Even when so-

cnrolynackod
-

in the leaden chests in
which it arrives in England the ohitngo
from the glowing hont of castorn skies
to the damp and humid ntmoiphoro of-

thl climate deprives ton of much or
its beautiful fragrance Tea of much
bettor quality than is dispensed nt our
railway stations nitd refreshment rooms
can ho bought at 2 shillings per pound
A pound ot tea would make 128 cups
This is considerably less than a farthing
per cup You may well nalc why is it
that wo should still he chnrgod 4 pence
and G ponce for a little hot milk and
water slightly flavored with tannin "

ARiatloWnll tocknt ,

A rustic wall pocket for flottcrswnB
ono of the pretty novelties of a lending
florists window a few days ago , says the
Now York World It was made of
white birch bark A Btraight piece
about twenty inches in length by nine
In breadth was turned back at 0110 end
about onethird of its length to form
the pocket and socurcd to the back by-

wlro sewed across the ends The
pocket thus formed was filled with wet
moss and lloivers thrust into it A few
roses , some orange and rod pasturti-
ums

-
, two or three trailing sprays of the

begonia plant and a few ferns , nil
thrown in with artistic cnrolossncss ,

ono or two of the sprays bping caught
over the top of the rustic receptacle ,
made a very pretty little ornament for
parlor or boudoir

CARLYLE AS A SCHOOLMASTER

The Biggest and ltoltlcst Hoy-
sDrrndtd Mini

A writer in the Scotsman hns nn-

oarthed
-

# an amusing anecdote of Thomas
Carlyle as a country dominiej " for the
accuracy of whioli ho vouches , says the
St James Gazette It was told in 1S53-

by a Cupar Fifo lawyer and provost ,
who had boon ono of Carlylo's pupils ut-

Kirkcaldy , to the writer nnd Hugh
Miller The interest of this gentle
mana reminiscences ot Ins old school-
master

¬

was hoitrhtonedby his titter un ¬

consciousness that his old dominie was
the Thomas Carlyle who wus thou be-

ginning
-

to bo known to fame The old
gentleman doscrlbod the older race of
Scottish schoolmasters as always during
school hours wearing their hats at
least koeolng their heads covered , nnd
many of tlio boys , viewing the peculiar

•angle atwhich the lut stood upou tbo
head , and how near it curao to the eye-
brows

¬

, could conjecture if the savage
mood wore to bo that day ptcdoraiiiunt

But my toucher ," said the provost ,a strict nnd gloomy disciplinarian
with the name of Curlylo , never wore
his hat in the school ; and , indeed , his
brow was so overhung with dark threat-
ening

¬

, und his largo glowing eyes con-
stantly

¬

shot forth wrath , while his pro-
truding

¬

chin waB ladou with scorn , that
no extra expression to alarm us was
needed from his lumhatl He did not
thrash us either yory often or very se-

verely
¬

, but wo had a four that , if pro
vokotl ho would go great lengths in
punishment I have seen his moro
scowl hush at once the whole school
The biggest and the boldest boys spe-
cially

¬

drondod his grins and his mock-
ing

¬

words How savagely his tooth
were wont to grind out the termdunce-
or blockhead ' "

Hugh Miller hero interposed by nslc-

ing
-

: Did your teacher over burst into
a strange laugh in sohoolV' " That is a-

very odd question ," returned the Pro ¬
vest Why do you askV But now
that I remember , ho had at times a-

very extraordinary lauerh that made us
all Btaro It had a train of queer
chuckling which exploded in a succes-
sion

¬

of loud and deep guffaws that
shook his whole body aud displayed all
his tooth like the keys vof a piano Ho
then clapped his hands on the book held
against his knees ; yet none of us over
know at what ho was luughing Ho
had a grim smiloin reproving pupils ,
and a habit of tapping their heads with
his knuckles as ho told thorn their
heads would never bo worth the price
of hats , or the cnargo of a harbor ,
though mammas and aunts had that
morning combed , kissed nnd blessed
them in pious wonder as il they wore
teeming with the sublimcst inventions
and deslgrs "

The provost saw that nugh Miller
and some other guests wore listening
eagerly , and lie procccdod : Ono morn-
ing , a few mnutes} before the school
hour , whou most of the pupils nnd nr-
rlvcd

-
, nnd as rain was falling they

hud gone into the school , u donkey ,
which had broken loose fromits tether
on a grassy spot near , wus entering the
playground Bill Hood and I wore bo
far on our way ; and Bill , who tyas a
stout and frolicsome lad thoiingloador-
in many sports nnd tricks rushed to
mount the animal , and began to guido
and force it Into tbo school With
desperate spurring , tno donkey was in-

duced
¬

to carry its rider over the thresh-
old

¬

; and what a reception both of ttiern
got from the juvoullo crowds ! Bugs of
books wore at once fustonod to the
tail und around the neck of the ass ; and
bo busy wore Bill aud half a doon com-
panions

¬

in urging the brute to a cantor
round the Mihool , nnd to nscond the
short stair of the masters desk , that
they did not uotico how tlmo wus speed-
ing

¬
, nnd before they could remove the

strunger Mr Carlyle appeared Wo-
oxpoctcd a tremendous explosion ot
wrath , but ho burst into a roar of laugh-
ter

¬

such tv roar , however , as , instead
of tomptlng us to join iti it , produced n
sudden und complete hush , nnd thut-
rour wus renewed again and again when
the ass , withdrawing its forefeet from

SICK HEADACHE
• - r i Positively cured b-
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the first slop of the desk stair and turn <fiA-
ing round , took n pace or two slowly to* ?Sw-

ards the mnstor as If to saltito htm Si
That , " exclaimed Carlyle , Ms the .
wisest and host sohtilnr Kircitldy has yet J1
sent mo , ho ib tit to bo v6Ur tcnolior * J *
Ho tnppod the donkeys hand iW ho wns i JB
wont to tlo ours , and said There 's
something hero , far moro than in the I

skulls of any of his brethren b6foro infr , '
,

though those skulls are patted in fond
ndmlrntlon by ptpas and mammns , nnd
though thnt far grander hoadpiuoo
moots only with merciless blows ' Ho
then gave some hard taps on Hill Hoods '

head , and would not nllow him to dls-
mount , but for npounlty , ordered him I
toridoupnud down the school for an
hour , while those boys who had boon
the most uctlvo in helping Bill to J
go through the farce had to march in j

jialrs before and bohltid the perplexed j
looking ass Ho did not require the J-

olhor scholars to attend to their sovornl {

tchool lessons , but silently permitted j
thorn to stand as spectators of the gro-
tofqtio

-
procession Then ho liimsolf ' |

seated within his puhiltllko desk , Bur
voted Bill und his companions with 1-
1Btrungo mixture or mirth , scorn and
fury I have not for yoals thought of
this scctio , " Oontlnuod the provost , m

but it hns now ome back to mo freshly U-

nnd 1 remember that my old tnaslur had w-

a very strange laugh , I dent know m
what litis become of hlin , nor , indued ,
have I hoard of him since I loft Kirk ¬

caldy school "
*

Boo No s Simula
The morning , ovonlng nud Sunday Bun

can bo fouud regularly at the folHruitf '
places ; t

hotels U
Paxton HotolNowsStind
Mlllnrd Hotel News Stand , f
Muiray Hotel Nuws Stand fe

Arcade Hotel News Stand jfi
Metropolitan Hotel News StauJ , af
Windsor Hotel Nowi Stand j?
Canileld House Xmows Stand jj-

.Cozjous
.

Hotel News Stand at
Barker Hotel News Stand 8 ;

Merchants Hotel News Stand • h

HOOK , KBWB AKU TOTKITOnna j

Jophn & Co , iiOS North Sixteenth
Dick Custello , 5011 North Sixoonth , ii-
J.. Rich , 000 North Skloenth M-

J. . 1 *. Hey 1115 North Twentyfourth M-

Itubiu Bros , 5t4 South Tenth U
Frank Kclbte , 31S South Tenth (1-
U . Uroatler , 1105 Farnuin ,

P. N. Mcilbodo 51S South Thlrteeuth H-

J.. I. Fruohnuf , 411 South Flftoonth ft ,
K. Wyman , lltl South Firtnonth "
U.

.
. Eokol , 508 South Sixteenth H

1. S. Cuiltleld , 11101 Parnam ft-

A.. Anderson , 3311 Cuming |
S. E. Hanson , 342:1: Cuming A-

W. . R. Pltnrd , 17JI St Mury's avenue ' '
J. W. Martin 1210 Park nveiiuo.-
Jos.

.
. Timmons , 30th nnd Lake oablo depot ,

G. D. Gilmer 1533 Loavenwurthi-
P.. Stubon , 1104 N. 17th street
M. E. Lawionce , 315 S. 15th-
A

.
. L. Keith SID S. l.th street

E. Alpine , 1S05 Douulus.-
W.

.
. J. Bonner 1320 Douglas

1IIIUO 8T0UES.
S. 11 IIowoll , enrnor Leavonworea j

nnd South Twentyninth j
Poyton As Owen , 3101 Losvonworth.-
Clarendon

.
drug store , 37th nnd Lake (

*

mevtok hots '

Gee Cooper, Mercants Banli building
SOUTH OMAHA

T. S. Stott , Postoflleo , J
G. IJeuther , ut news stand nnd on , street

'Patrons of Phk Bru will notlco the above
now agencies at drug stores and elevators ,
which hue been placed for the further , nc-
commodatiou und convenience of Hkis
readers

Persons who fail io proeuro Tub Brn
when wanted , will confer fuvor by reporting
facts to tlio Bic oftieo , t

'

Kft : :

A Good Apnotlto Is essential to good
health : but at this season the blood may bo lm- If

pure , that tired feeling predominant , and the
appetlto lost Hoods Barsaparllla is it won j
derful medicine , for creating an appetite , tori-
Ing

- "
the digestion , and giving strength to the

nerves aad health to the whole system
Bo sure to got Hoods Saisaparllla Bold

by all dniKgists Prepared only by a I. Hood ii
Co , Apothecaries , IonulL, Mas * . |

Liebig Company
'
s

1

EXTRACT OF MEAT , - >,
For improved and economic

cookery , use it for Soups , Sauces
and Mailu DJshcs In llivor in-
comjiurabte

-
, and dissolves per j

fectly clear in water Makes de-
licious

¬

Beef Tea and Icepi til tiff )
climates for anv length of time •

1 lb equal to 10 lbs of loan beef t
Only faort guitraufeed genuine Jby Justus von Lie0 - }

Dr J. E. McGRE W |Tito Well ILiioivnSpccltilifct, jl
ill the treat M

or Im ' M
. ( Hoot und M

guuran- M
- , B

* of Man B
. ' - B

: : ! .elsunsurpnssed Bend for

Woman
8 cret, "

' ( stamps )

, Ikhaih
uud „

. cured BJ
, H

Treatment by coriespondumo , send stumps for I''

reply )

CONSULTATION IKUfi , j*

Ofllce 8 , 12. cor lath and Jackson Sts , pHO-
muhu , Nobrusko j

1BMA11GS BAI I
Corner 10th und Iniuatu Streets , Chamber of ,
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